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1. Map showing major Silk Route trading roads; those sites with separate entries in this dictionary are distinguished by CROSS-REFERENCE TYPE.
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Vestlige Iran, 14. århundrede.

Dette seal minder med sin kvadratiske form og sin stiliserede kuft-inskrift om kinesiske segl og i lighed med disse må selve kuft-inskriften have været anbragt i en æflang holder, der fremstillet sig som håndtag. 


This seal with its square form, small characters and kuft inscription, may have been placed in a wooden handle. 

The hardly legible inscription "Abu Islaq. Shēr. Ahr-" suggests that it is not a kuft seal, but a kuft-shark, Abu Islaq's hag, which was used in a wooden handle. 

The seal is not in the "Sufi Guide".
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صورة يُحدِث مشاهدة أو
ضرر في الذاكرة، أو ماكينات أو أجهزة مكربن.
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لا يمكن قراءة النص العربي بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
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